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the 4th and 6lh days of thtj -'t

Thenew Bee Hive Advertisement be «» d

llntefest by the ladies. 'Wedearp O'dOijie Elmira
awn that Dormanl bVs recently bu.i-

JJ«id thftt cd M» late visitKyUefrt boaght
SIO,MO wortbjpf gopdidv Be'lai got to

ji, mod many pairs of* Jadiei’hila afs cents a

his profltaT BowAver bone

”0„bhtineet,' if he .ells a. chea*-** b*

H« bate beard that he foes 1- - > ' ft'#- ■ 'i

“ Peter Walhridgeibf Capt KjUs’ljOmWuiy
, yesterday. He was one of tae?

SfsV™ *&>» coantebpdis
owibg ioto .rtf*** 6«£«-,

By ntqaest we eorr«t)tbe above from tb*»epk.
Burner. The person afeohargcd Pee^jn-
,l..d of Peter Abridge. According to.^^eoint.lo ihe Buck-tall ranks,
„iXr,ina ready snd willing to do Mi dtfr-to Ua
esontry whan aoopP°rtnoitypreBents{tael|,- :>

.

Drcxiasoa House—Thu-CorSttßg/por-

«al ssysTbat Maj.,field has closedlg' contact with

jjr jj. H. JU’Gralb, of .Ppipted..?pst,'by: ibiA,] ;t|e
UttViVt6 bnild an addition to fife t»ickitiv ;Ti House
on the Wert, of 21 feet frejßf Ott 79 Ifeet
Jelp, four stones in height.] The expense bejnp-
ftrdi of three thousand dollars. Mr, Njifath is

known si an architect “ whose wop* praise
yu.” The shove work has : been fffid
,ill b< poshed rapidly to completion. If i|jto beef

. Editor or the Asitatob-—The stats of
#lfi growing out of the sale of intoxicatingliquors,
nlibiled in your Inst two’ papers in Well chord and
Tiojs, invariably exists also in’ Lawteucevi|!ej and I
inalio in ait the viilagea,and most of, the townships
is thecounty. i a ■ I
Ifenre deeply and properly affected by i 10 nan-

Imef our fellow citizens' slain in‘every fettle, hut
nbire become so accustomed to theslangt'srof pur

men ,by alcohol that it makes Tittje [ 'feeression
■pen those of ns who are aware of Us tfhwt, while
ill great mask of the people hare little or -ho correct
Hu on this subject.' They arenot slain in. pitched
kittles hot by a porl of guerilla warfare, ..almost
pisolite is taken of lhp killed and woppditdhy our
pllle Journals. Fewpcrbaps believethattppm forty
»ifly thousand annually go down to a drunkard’s
■iienbls grave in oar land from iotoenpen -.ife,' And
pi this is a sober estimate, '■ [ i|;

Dot I did not intend at this time to write ’ :u-article
e intemperance, but only to snggest whetbeipit would
ii! he wall;to bare let least one evening jvoted to
iiimbject during the first nr aeoomf’feeg'oi dune
tart, , . '

*

~

.

Spf, r“• r
fill not some of the.philanthropic and Christian
nst Welisborp consult togotherpn thirsnhject and

upon some’time and1 place lor Web. a meeting.
Hire learned with pleasure recent); that the people
tfßUdsnd were waking np to the importance of this
skjitt, and the, way yon know to renew ait expiring
fau to get the brands together and blow them.
Rsy 19,186J.

.
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■ Motemexts j or-The Tioga Bovs.—lie sol-
fcinirom Ibis County wßro, nl the latest accounts, at
fafollowing, places: .

Cc. A,llllRifles,.Reserve Corps,.Capt Holland, was
tfabnoath, opposite. Fredericksburg, Va..

Co. B, Ist 'Rifles;Reserve Corps, Copt was
«Wmoutb,.opposite FredericksbutgJ.Va. % ' ,.j

■ Co, D, flti Pa. Res,, Corps, Capt. Carls, was-at, Fat-
opposite Fredericksburg, Va.

, ■ i, ' .
■fe Or 57 th, Pa.' Ifoja,, Capji, rQantklbgvwM ?mt-.tfie
huh of Williamsburg,. Va., and 7 covered itself with

C°-R, 101stKog’tjJ’a.-Vlols.rjbapt,. Elliott,
otoWbetneen vVilliapsbnrg ond' Richnidnd.ifn Mo-
ChJin’s Grand Artoy,' - -

Co.F, itb Reg't, Po. Cavalry, Capt. Dartt,' was in
fa Battle of Lebanan, Tenn., (15 .miles from sfash-
flhJttayS. (

Co. G, 7th Pa. Cavalry, Capt. waaglso in
fa Battle at Lebanon, Tenn,

CM., 2d Ra. Cavalry,., Capt. 3. T. Wood, was at
h*p But Capital Hill, Washington,_D.7C.jJ!
fa' H, 4ith Beg’t, Pii. >Vole., Capt ScjielVjln, was

*1 Otter Island, S.,C. . t

C0.1,45tb Reg’t., Pa. Vole., Capt. Hills, .was at
™ Seward, Ililtoh Head IsUnif.fS. C.l \ ‘

Oo G.lSth, Reg’t, Pa. Veils., Capt.Mbitpey, was
"Otterlsland, S. C. ri- •’; , * , ‘ (
W c, lit Rifles, Pa. R. C. V., Capt was-

fatfredericksburg, Va. '■ ' 1
'-Ike parts of Companies raised in this Comity for
"York Regiments, and the boys in the regiments
•fa Western States, can only be heard from odca-

rocallj. IVO ahall be glad of any informatiob.as to
oorements of our bravo boys, and we fibril pnb-
•fa «mo from time to time,not.onlyfor'the 'in-
uion of our people at home, but for the .benefitfa soldiers, who no doubt like tj> the

'fatskoute of each other. . .

A.

Lj (>n lie Khhi imt., at the bonsioif the
1 smtSS®'’ N. L. "Keyholds, Mr. IQiNBT■isatuu. Of Kansas, to Miss MARYjPJSTSi,

J "’died..' t V ,

ICRTrS®."* on the 18th Inst., Mr.: CHAUNCET“h ln the 671 h year of big age. | , \

Notice is hereby given tjhnt there will
St? *,5eet ‘W °f the Stockholdcraiof.-theiiMane-

P
#rk« on the 22d day drttey'fn'rtagt, at 1

hiiiu ' o* said day at the.offletjiof ani&Com-
d#wi ns ® Tioga County, Pa., for the jjirpose
Jar”8 officers of said Company fos tfah present
.Jli,,

„

"•

J. lowi;®; -
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WE WOULD SAY, THAT
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FULLY APPRECIATING THE
':rc <
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for ran

Coming Spring

OHu A SCALE

LARGER. THAN HERETOFORE.

- WE NOW FULLY KNOW

WHAT THE PEOPLE WANT.

IT rs GOOD GOODS AT THBIS

GASH VALUE.
i• • >
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; l ■*' J ✓
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• ' ' f ' |
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■ SHERIFF’S SALES. .. f Also,alot of laodrio Clymeivtownship bounded
By virtue of sundry writs ofLevari Ileitis, R. North: by, A. B ::Tanper and Samuel

eri. Facias, and Venditioni Exponas, itsued out of Sanweipwjmlar.,;south by Pem-
the'eoart of CommonBless bfTiogi county, PS;, to hertott,-and westby highway, conatlmng <5 acres,
me directed,will be exposed te public sale in the about 50 acres improved; I log honse; frame bam.
Court House in Wcllsboro, onMbnday the 2nd andappleorcbard thereon. Tn be sold as the pro-
day of"June 1562. at.J-o'elock.in the afternoon, party ofAifriel Kmgand Samuel Sunderline.. ‘
the following described ptcmerty, to witT -}, Also, aiot uf lanaliounded and described as,fill-

Alotofland inMiddleburyboundedand described 1 1°wf, :

B
on north by Tot no. 22ofthe; .allotment

as follows: On s
j
“eld .c ?“-

allotmentofthe Bingham lands inMidd ebury twp., a ® ted to Oeo. S. Brown-wi lot no. 240 coniracl-
{ rVT„>T

,

jVrv. ed to Henry M. Broughton :on theeast by lotno.
210 aßrtsafdand Ibt tl4 conveyed to Robert L.Ifr w‘ Davis- ™ the south by lot *>.314 aforesaid and

££ lot 82-contracted-to Dyer Weeks., and cm the
by lot No. 73 and on the west by lot No! 73 afore- i I&,fl

it“tdfit ]%Tof rifesaid and Int'Noi 166 cbnfthcled to James Croft. It ~ 1 i. 14 I “,e -k tbe
being lotNo. 43 of the nSptment of. the Bingham I
lands hr Middlebury township; Tioga Co., Pa., and Ti°?a 'AlAfj£‘9in m>ro?wifh.part ofwarrants 1350and 1353,containing 102 9-10 ofr*lacres, with the usual allowance of 6 pel cent for *“« allownnce Of b per cent for read?. &c.,

&c.; about 60 acres improved; 1 g house, sbJ*f5bJ*f 50 ‘“Pto/cLa °S ho“*e’£™mo ba™''
frame bamandS small appleorchards thereoh. : £S®® and trmt trees thereon. To-be;
To he sold as theproperty of Aaron Mosher. i sold as the propei ty of Vine Seagei s. •

Also, a lot of Ipnd in Rutland township bounded : , f ?/ and J? Mansfield bounded ana
and described as fellows:’ On.the north by lot no. d?s^faed Mf^s : . North by brgh way, east by
31 ofthe allotment of the Bingham lands in Rut-, way, south byland of Joseph P. Morris, and
landtownship contracted to Andrew C. Jewell s aodweBtb? L; Oufcmungs. contauung about 1-4 of
onthe eastby lots no. 5 contracted to Chns.Petty, : trame house and a tew fruit trees here-.,
no. ,27 contracted to Otis S. jßenson and no. 23: on on 'A .

TIJ be |b« WTI**£ Albe
.

rt <tlark '

1the. south by lot no. 33■ conveyed to Samuel M. A!s"Valot
.

of ¥j>d“ EjcWond township bound-
Palmer and on the west hviot no. 38 aforesaid, lot I ed north beiongmg to .he Moms estate,
no. 32 contracted to H. S. Vaughn and lot no 31 i bX Joseph Goodeli
aforesaid. , It, being lot no. 29 of the allotment 01, a "d b^?‘ lUb eontammg about 119,
the Bingham lands inRutland township, Tioga co„ ? creß’ about 4U acres rmproved frame houserframe
Pa., and part ofwarrants numbered 1372anfim ba™> smdUppleorchmd thereon. Te be sold
containing 111 and 2-10 of an acre, with,the usual j MA^®P^oPer^ o,

I'S’,, , ,n , ,

allowance of6,per.cent .for roads, &e., about 25 j „^ d
l®°A..¥ 1°i1 .er lot >n.Brookfield twp- bounded

acres improved, -frame and shed 5?5!b east by

“alot of land in Westfield twn, boundedand | atdflSS&ft :*9 n the northhy lot no. J*-

s ’i„t 0f iahd in’Rrmjkfield'twp,', houndedBmghams lands m Westfield Bihfe) lan4e,east by -VanAtnelot
.u and iitinn,. south by Gffiett, and"west by
~ Daker' eoatoming ibout 50’ acres, more or

ley Mulford, and lotho. T'Ctconvey ed 'to Thoihaa
Strait. Ontiie south ly 10tn0.70 aforesaid, and
lot no. 71 conveyed to Andrew Omes.’ and on the
westhy'-lot no. 46, contracted toWm. Labare, it
being lot no. 47 ofthe allotment of the ■ Bingham

; lands In Westfield township, Tioga county. Fa.,
and part-of warrant numbered 1319. containing 52
acres and' of an acre wi?h the usual allowance
of six per cent for roads, &0., about 40 sores inn
proved, 1 frame house. 1 frame barn, end a few
fruit trees thereon. To be sold asthe property of

Butler.
Aalo, a lot of land in Covington, hounded north

by D. H lrelan. east by - highway or Williamson
road,south by Wm. Swan, end west by the Tioga
river.cotitaining about 3 acres all improved,with 1
framehouse, cow shed-and a few fruit trees there*
on. To Be sold as theproperty of J-.E. Whitman

Also,' a lot of land bounded and described as fol-
low#: On thenortb-by lot no. 48 ofthe allotment
of the- Bingham lands in Westfield township con-
veyed to Robert L. Davis;' on thehast by lot no.
SI conveyed to Wm. D. Kelley; on the south by
lot no. 7Uconveyed to Thomas Strait, and on the
west by lotno. TOaforesaid and lot n047 contracted
to Alvin Butler. It being lot no. 49 of the allot-
moat-of the Bingham lauds-in Westfield,township,
Tiogaco.,Pa. ,and part ofwarrants,numbered 1319
abd l322;.coutainiug 20 ppdi 3-10 acres,' with the
Usual iflowimCe of 6 per cent-foV rjads, &c, about
15 sores ;iinpftivetf, 1 small frame hrSiie, l log barn,
apple orchard and other.fruit trees thereon. To be
sold as the property of Lindsley Mulford in trust
for Edward Mulford. • ■

leas.
Also, another lot boundednorth by Wm. George

And Bingham, lands, east by-Bingham lands, south
by JeffersonBaker,and west By WilliamClark and-
high way,containing 100,acres, moreor less. To
be sold as the property of Franklin Dennis.. -

Also, a lot df land in Middlebury'twp. 'bounded
os follows: North by Elijah Keeney’s lands, east
by land owned by Washington Himes and Gantson
Lot, south by Bennett and Eandalland N. J. West,
and west byThbtnas West and Clark Cole, con-
fdning'about 145acres, about 50 acres improved,
2frame houses, 2 frame barns, and a fewfruittrees
thereon. To be sold as as the property of John
Kohler, he being the one-half owner.

Also, a lot of land in Nelson township bounded
aafollows s North by Gore, east by J. and J.' G,-
Parkhurst, south bribe Cowanesque river, and
westby StewartDailey, containing about 90acres,
about bOacresimproved, 1frame dwelling house; 1
com house or granary, I frame bam, an apple or-
chard and otherfruit trees thereon. To besold as
the property of John Eathbone. !

Also, a lot of land in Westfield twp. bounded as
follows; North bf Eiehard Philips, east and south
by George Champlain, and west by E. Phillips and
Champlain, containing about 3 3-4 acres; I frame
house, 1 frame barn and 1 saw-mill thereon.

Also, antifher lot in Brookfield township bounded
as follows: North and eastby Wm. Monroe, south
and west by Samuel Peas, containing 2 acres, one ;
steam'saw-mill thereon. Tbbe sold as theproper- j
tyof John H. Seagers and Vine Seagors. "i

Also, a lot of land in Delmar twp. bounded as !
follows :• North-by John Dibble, east by. land of j
Wm. Bache, south’by Thomas Eobineon, west by,
John Cole, coot lining about 83 acres, about' 12
acres improved, log, house and fruit trees thereon, j
To be sold as theproperty of William Moyer. |

Also, the following lot, in.' Wellsboro, bounded ,
north by Wm. D. Bailey, eas; by Water street,:
south by Hannah Scam, west by Julius Sherwood, !
containing about 1-2an acre, more orTess, 1 two- 1story frame dwelling house,.! smalfrframe barb, I
and other oirf-bbiliTings thereon; • To bib sold as the ‘
propertyof A- Si:Brcwstegj j

Also a lot,of land in Charleston .township bound- j
cd as follows: North by Jenaingsand Bratt. east
by M. Sloat, sonth, by Geo. Mott and Henry Grif- j
fib, and west by.lahds of E. G. White, containing 1
8 1 acrefi. abont 40 acres'improTOtl frame house,;
frame barn aid ribed and apple orchard thereon.— |
To be sold ns the property of John GoodaU. , ■ |.

Also, a lot of land in Chat lesten township bounded
noi th by Samuel Morgan east by widow May and '
Moriis-Darain. south-by land owned by Buiyamia
Gloss nad

. wert byjArchibnldAValker; containing |
about 20 acres, about IS acres improved. 1 fame
house. 1 frame bam andia.few fruit trees theieon.
To bo sold as,the propei ty ofßimuel Morgan. . .

Also a lot ofhmd in,Deltnar township bounded
i on the north and past by lmda.ofH. Stowel]. south,
i by highway mid west by Joseph Fisher, coiitjiping i,■ suacres,' about 25 acres- improved, 1 log-house, .1 I
tog barn, other outbuildings and an apple orchard it thereon. Toibe soldfta the property of John Smith., j

I Also a lotofland in Covingtomtownship bounded j
on the north by.-if- A. Elliott, east by same, south j
by highway and west by N-.A- Elliott,-containing j
about half an acie more or- less, with somefruit
trees thereon,

Also,'another lot in said township, bounded on
' the north by highway, east-south and west by N.
A. Elliott, containing about quarter of an acre of
land more Or lees. 1 frame barn thereon. To be
sold as the property of C- H. Whittemore.

Also, a lotof land in Delmar township, beginning
at a stake and stones near the bridge in the west
line of lot no. 363. James Stcwatf. warrantee ;

thence’ southTfTdeg east to an’ash corner; thence
44 deg east 37 1-2perches to 6 buttonwood ; thence
north -Hj porches to a beech : thence east 31-rods
and 34 perches to thelineofH. Hilbi.lt tea post;
-thentfd. boith tolhe jßoad1 ; thence south 62 1-2
west-9 perches; thenco south 42 west 17 6-10pe- •
c'hcs.; -thence south' 58 west, 26 perches'; thence
south 77 west, 40„perclies ; thence .r .J3 west of
perches to the thence south -S.cast
20 porches to a buttonwood ttheu-ce-south 5S west
43 perches the pkoo of beginning—containing
about 70 actes more or less, with 60 acres im- •
proved, with a frame dwelling house.-frame bain
corn house and other outbuildings and on apple
orthaid thereon.

Also a lot situated in theBorough ofWellsboro
beginning at the south east corner of lot fonnpily
owned by James Locke on Water st; thence nerih
to a line of land formerly of Wm. Bache 248 fee?:
thence sou h west 50 feet; thence by lot formerly
of Ira Bullock 248 feet: thonoe north-oast 50 feet
to tho place of beginning.

' Abo, a lot beginning at the sonth-west comerof
lot above described ; thence south west 31 1-2 ff.
to a corner of land surveyed to Hannah Sears;
thence north west 2QO -feet to a corner; thence
north-east 31 L-2 feel to a corner of the lot above
described ; thence south east of said lot the begin-
ning. cont lining in both lots one third of nil acre
moreor less improved Imd. with a frame dwelling
house, fr ame barn, other outbuildings and some
fruit trees thereon. To be sold-as the properly of
A.S. Brewster DA. Fish and Elizabeth Tremaine,
administrat-ui ofiS. A. Tremaine, doc’d, et. al.,
terre tenants.,

| Also, a lot of land in Covington twp., bounded
• on the north-by Jaimes Pettis, on the east by Leo-
nard Gi-lott, ou the south By Junes Petti-i andN.A.

: E liott, and on the west hy OW. Elliott, contain-
ing 40 ac es, about 20 actes improved, log house, :
and an orchardthereon. To be soldas the property
of Edwaifd Whittampre.

Also, allot of had in Lawrence boro bounded asi
follows: North by James street, east by lot owned
by Hurd, sonth by ’C; h.Kilburn, and westby Main
street, containing, about _l-8 acre, one dwelling

' house, office andwoodshed’thereon. - -

I Also, another lot hounded asfollows: -Northhy
James .street, east by land. occupied by Asa A-

, White, soath by- e.L. Kilbnrrt, and westby Hurd,
about 34acre, 1frame bam.thereon. .

*■, Also,another lotboundedas follows: Nprthby
high way, east by John Hill and Tioga river, south
and west bjaCi-L. Kilhuru,,containing about 3
acres, more or less, all improved,

i Also; a lotof land in MiddlebmytowniUpbound-
edas follows; North by landaofjohn Magee, east
by Hiram Calking? and Seth Daggett, sonth by
Henry Stevens and Streeter warrant, and westby
John Prntzman, containing about 800 acres,about
,150 acres improved, 2 .frame bouses, 1-frame barn,
apple orchard,-and como other mrtbuiMings there-:{
on. To be sohliaa.tha property v.i William U. j

and T- Pdf limit
..

-

Alsottlotof land in Lawreneeville, bonndednorfh
by State btreet or street running east from the
Williamson road to tbe Tioga riven east by Phil-
ander Hurd; south by Joel 'Adams, Cowley and
Meeting-house lot, and treat by Main street mid
Cowley, containing about one acre, more .or. less,
all improved; with a largeframe barn,
frame officeiice-house,’ outbuildings and fruit trees
thereon. ■ To be sold as the' property of Lewis
Darling.

Also a lot of land in Liberty township bounded
as follows: North by lands of George Hart, east
by.Nathan Boot, south by Jacob Moyer, and west
by John Hart,contaiuing about 75acres all improv-
ed, with frame house, frame bam and a few fruit
trees thereon. Td be sold as theproperly of Hen-
ry 8., Brion. “

Also another lot of land bounded and described
its follows: Beginning" at a post sixty perches
west from the south west comer of lot no. 07 of
the allotment of the Bingham lands in Morris
township, tbCnoo along Tines of land of (the
Bingham Estate south one hundred and forty
perches, west eighty perches, north one hundred
and forty perches and east eighty perches to the
place ofbeginning. It being-lot no. sixty-two
of the allotment of the Bingham kinds’ in
Morris township,: Tioga.Country Pa., and part
of warrant,! numbeyed 1179, couKunmg sixty-six
aches/With tfie usual allowance"of 'six per cent
for roads, &c. To be sold as tbe property of
Hcnry B. Brion and: James H. Boot.. ,

Also, a lot of land bounded aud described as
follows i On, tbe, north by lot no.' 95 of tbe al-
lo'tment of the Bingham lauds in Jackson town-
chip conveyed to Garrett Miller ; on the oast
by lot no. 94 conveyed to Stephen L. Parmiter, |
and lot no.'U4 conveyed to Joseph B :y, on the
south by lot no. IX9 'conveyed to S. L. Parmiter,
andon the west by lot no. 95 conveyed to Josiah
Hammond. It.being part of lot no. 113 of the
allotment aforesaid, and part of warrants nnm--
bered 1406and 1413,containing 26 and 9-10'ocres,
With th'ensual allowanceof 6 percent for roads,&c.

Also, another lot bounded on the north by lot no.
95 aforesaid ; on the east byilut no. 119 aforesaid;
on the. south,by lot no. 121 conveyed to Seth Dag-
gett, and on the west’by lot no. 112,&0., conveyed
to Boyantmi aud-Dalyrmple. Jt being part ofJot
no. 113 of the allotment of the Bingham lands in
Jackson township, Tioga co. Pa., and part ofwar-
rant numbered 1406, containing 17 and 6-10 of an i
acre, wifri tbe /nsual mllowauce of 6 per. cent for I
roads, &c., about Sacreg.improved. To be sold as
the property of AudrewJ. .Miller.

Alsb, alof'of land in Brook-Held twp.-wranded as |
follows; North by J. P. Parker, east by bigb .
way, south by school house lot-and west.by Mor-
ris P. Mudkif, containing about 1-2 an acre, one |
frame tannery. j

Also a lot of land hounded and .described as
follows : On the north by lot no. one of the allot-
ment of the Biughamlands in Charleston township,
Tioga county, Pa.,‘now or late in the possession of
Tilden Crittenden, on the east by lot no. two, now
or late in.possession pf.Eozell Gile, .aud lot no. 99
now or late in possession of Marens Benedict, on
the southby lot no. seventeen, conveyed to George ■W. Avery, rind on the west by lot no. four, now or
late iu the possession of TildenCrittenden, it being
lotno. 3of tbir-allotment of tbe Bingham lands iu
Charleston twp, Tioga 00, Pa., and part of warrant
numbered 1793, containing 77 acres and eight-
tenths of an acre with i tbe usual allowance of six
per cent for roads, &c., log house, frame bam and
fruit trees thereon. To be soldas theproperty of
Harvey Adams. .

; Also, a lot of land bounded and described as fol-
lows : On the north by lot no. 10of the allotment
of the Bingham lands in Chatham township con-
veyed to Eeuben Gloos; on the east by lotno. 27 ,
contracted to Joseph Howland; on the south by
lot no. 315 contracted to David Seeley, and on
thewest by lot no. 46 conveyed to John Markram,,abdiot no. 318 conveyed to.Charles F. Culver
and Enos Slosson, it being lot no. 317 of tbe allot-
ment of the Bingham lands in Chatham township,
Tioga county, Pennsylvania, and part of warrant
numbered XU72, containing seventy-five acres and
two-tenthsof an acre, with theusual allowance of
6|per cent for roads, &c.; about 5 acres improved
and a few fruit trees thereon. .To be sold as the,
property, ofDavid Seeley. i

, -Also, a lot of land in.Charleston township bound-
ed.aud described as follows: On the north by
fot no. 06 of the allotment of the Bingham lauds
in Charlestontownship contracted to John Calkins,
and lot. no. 25 contracted to Joseph Wilcox; on
the oast by lot no. 24 and lot no. 51 conveyed'to
Asa P. Churchill; on the' south, by south part of
lotno, 50' contracted to Clark W. Bailey ; and
on the west by lost no. 26 aforesaid, it being the
north part of lot no. fiftyof the allotment of the
Bingham lands in Charleston township, Tioga
county, Pa., end part of warrant numbered X 792,
oonbwaing ;59. acres, and 4-10 of an acre, with
usual allowance of .6 per cent for roads', "&c.,
Spt»at46.acres improved, frame bouse, bam, shed
and'apple turchard ffawrtwin. To bo sold as the
property of frin. A- Bail' y.

„ AlsoJa lot ofland in Tioga twp., bounded north f ALSO—A lot of land in the.yilag« knowi,
by J. W. Guernsey., east by A. S. Turner,.south as lotsKct.3 and 9, in Wocklso.
bv Mrs'E. Guernsey and West by —containing village of Blossbnrg on fllaia the Hccorttr's »Ba«or
Bboht 50 or G i acres, about 50 acres improved, a Ti°Sa CooDiy, telng J”®*®

Sy&’PSm»-*.bst»S!SW5?*~cd as follows: North by Bmgham b 7 —A lotof land in,Union township, fcwtotW
and

way, and; westby ClmrJesH.StetdalfMd Halsey Hiram Undin an( j Nnthafl Palmar, soith byjfrthsit ■Aldrich,containing about 50dcref, about 10acres pai mer,'nnd west by .Win, Baldwin, and Abram Bac-
improved, and 1 trame barn thereon. A« be sold dall—containing about 60' acrss, about 40 urns to- ,
as the property of Wm. Potter. '■ , , proved, 1 frame house, 2 frame barns and .apple or-

Also, a lot of land in Elkland boro bounded as chord thcrtoh.' To bo sold as the property of bulu
f. llflwa i! North by the Oowapesqne riveror lands ibindSll.
of David Uamtoond, Joel ParkhufSi andP. Tubbs, ALSCt—A 16tof lend inDalmar township, bowed,
east by lands of Leand'er Culver and JohnA.Ham- ed as follows: north by lands of Phillip Crots,»»t
mond, south by lands ( f John A. Hammond, lands by G. W. Eastman, south by Benaur andweet byJehrt
inpossessibii ofHimry Eathbone and lauds ofPclly Smith and H. Stowell—containing, aboat ISO *4ryv
Davenport,hud tvest by the Cowanesque river and about 40 acres improved, 1 frame house, I log’ kew*
land's of George Ddrrance in possession of D. B. spring bouse, 1 framo Baro and some fruit trees th«*.;
Shoff, cpntaiuuig about, 600, acres of land with on.. To be soldas the property of. PplaObd. .
about 100 ncresTmprpved, withouelarge flouring /LSO-A ItSSfaSSfJu'Sff•mill; 1 blacksmith stop, 5 small tenant bouses, 2 fk.X..v O i fnonlahnnsA Vnffi'nnri efcpd 1 byCaariM Jaamssb, ioutn by Aatoa Cl**»©l*nd*aab£™westby Aaron CleaVelund—containing about 60 aener.frame shed,large uwellinghouse with j? g , abo!lt 3i ncrbB Japroved, onß framfc bouse,framebora,S large frame barns, l.feed mill, 1saw mTO, 1 Corn orchMd a Jothbr Mil Me* thttkaaT Tohehot*, and 4 apple orchards thereon. To be sold g *,£ a, tfce propcrly of A. B. cieareland.asthe property of Lemuel Davenport andVmcent

AJjSO_ A ,o[ ,Md ,u Hiebmond to,nltlpi
A’so, aiot of. land in Deerfield twp. bounded as hounded north by h

foliowft.; North by H. Costly and LcW Faulkner, &J£%b }SLS?SL?I|T.S£
east by lands owned by JamesKncx.MUth by Bmg- abou J„ acres Wpruved, 1 frame bouse, legbarn end
ham kinds, and west by John Goodspeed, containing , a orohard tbJeoßi Io be 80 ,d M tbs

‘

about 47-;acres, about i acres unproved. To be ,K
‘

a
'

bert Sampson.sold as tlie property of Lemuel Davenport; . ALSO—A lot of land in Mainsbnrg, bounded hbrth
Also, a lot of land in Guides twp., bounded north by main highway, cast, south and west By the Jobd

by Lindaqwfiied by Billings, east by R. G. whitoand y; aliurefiiuc—cuu taintag about oneacre,all ItnprefcJ,-Phelps,Dodge Jk Co.,southby House andHurd,sod with a water power grist mill, water and race priti-
; west, by [lands of' Ann AnPalkuer, containing 600 leges,.frame house,,frame: born and some fruit tree*
acres, about 2acres improved,2log.houses,! log thereon.- To be sold as the property of B. K. Btuu-

I barn. 2 coal drifts and 1 coal To be. dsge.
,sold as the property of J. N. Hauer. ■ ALSO—A lot of land in Covington Boro, boarded

Also, nnotberlotof land inClvmor twp. bounded north by north by Ira Day, east by Tioga Bail Read/
asfollows: North by E. P. Stevens, east by S. south by U. 11. Geroujd, pelt by bighway-»oontaln«
Sheilv und Tho. Schoonover, south by Job Eexford, ing about one acre, with a frame house, a frato* banij.
and westby L. Scott, containing about 136 acres, snd an apple orchard thereon. To be Seldas (L»
moreor less, about 30 acres improved; 1 log barn, 1 property ol D. S. Delon.
milk hottseand aphidorchard thereon. To be.sold ALSO—AII that certain frame water grist mill,he-'
as lieproperty of J.N. Hater. , in8 shunt thirty-two feet in width, about forty feel to;

Also,;a lot of loud in Wurd twp. bounded as fol- Imglh, two blories and a half, high, with • basemtttr,
lows: North by l-nds of Francis Barns, eastby and ‘ho lot or piece of ground and osrfflltte ep-.
lands of John mtkius, south and west, by lands ol parteuaut situate on the mim breach of Crooked;
C.L. Ward, containing 110 acres, about32 acres Creek, in M.ddlobury townsb.p, Tioga Conhty, .
•_ A.,, a n i r °u the,road leiiiing from the tavernol Henry 11.Pou' P ter to Keeney villeibeginniag at a point on the pnk*1 kins and ftramLattrop. lie road at a distance of two perches, south 60 deg-j A 150,,! lot ftf Uxd id Westccla hrp. bbunaea west fj-om the south cornerof tirid rflill; thesesnorth hy byhighwNy, louth by Qortb Mdeg. wea< }s.iperchet to a point two pfftlnvStephen west by S. Sperry find Kichard E0U * b deg. we§t,from tho ionth corner of the dw*lvPhinips, pertaining about 4 acres toOßtlr itnprovefl,, ling bouse; thence nortb lO degree*, west fi pertht*/
with a frc(uiv house, fraine.bara, min, and some thence north 75 degrees, east 5.4 perches; tbenw
Duit trees thereon. To be sold aa tho property, of along the western bunk of. the mill race, north
George Labor.

, ■ ... wen 16 perches, north £6 deg. west 10 percbts/Bortk-
Aso,‘ a lot,of land in Charleston twp. hounded Ts«iejj. west four perches, ond north 8 deg. eutr 4ft

north by WiViamT. Mathers, southby JohnBliss perches to a point near the West end of the millSam,
and AbrarmWalker, eastby highway, ond west by thence south 02 deg. west 18 perches, south £0 dec.’
Bliss and Coolidgiq.coDtaiuiugiiboatfiS acres, more west six perches, north 84, west four perches, nertk '
orlcss.vfithahoutdbaercs improved,! framehouse, 03 deg, west.3(7 to a large chestnut tree on top of high:
2 iframe bams, J corn house, and an apple'orchard bank; thence north 48 deg. west 16 perches to,#
thereon, i To be soitl .as the property of John small hemlock tree at foot of high bsnk; thence north.
Mathers. 1 * 15 deg. east 19.6 to south batik of Crooked Creek;

Also, al lot of land in Delnmr twp. bounded as iheuce up said creek north 12 deg. west 6.6 perdw hr
follows t

* Northby land oWd by Hezekiah S|o- “ tree; Ihence .cress smd creek, north**
evrb^^T!t?S,S

dbv
bZbnDiSon ban“o?thd creek’ then°« &®

allf ffe"4 bf 18 porches ; theteo south 57-fleg. east ST
o

nd W;. lands of Hezekiah tbe eintteof the public road; thence alokg s^dStowell bnd Job Green, lotaforesaid, containing a- iot4 topth 20 deg. cast 20 member, south I dog. ewt
boat 100 about‘4O acres iiDprovM, frame g perches to the eost end of the bridgo; thooce «I&n£
house, loff barn, and other ontbui.dings sa ; d road ;auth' 62 deg. west 12pecebes,south itdeg,add fruit trees; .To be sold ue the property of we«t 15 perches, south 70 deg. east 14 perches'te ie
Conrad Gunther. • '

“

, point near the eait bank of the mill race; Ihsneel
Also,"a lot of layd in Westueld twp., bounded south .37 deg. eaat 17 perches to the lino at —■» ■■

north by lauds of Bingham estate, east by John Carpenter; thence by said Carpenter south three deg-
Howland and Wi bur Harris,south by Jf; B. Green west 10. S porches to tho public road; thence by said
and; Wilbur Harris, and west by Ecube'n Short, road north 43 deg; West 5.6 per. to theplace ofbegin-'
containing about 73acres, about,4s imp’d,' with 1 nings-oontainiug ten acres"ond twonty-one perebeu
framuhduav, frajno. barn. corn house, blacksmith’s more or less, with a,grist mill, a dwelling, honseuad
shop, apple orchard and other'Duit trees thereon, an old saw mill therein. To bo sold as the property.
To be hcjd its the property of A. C. Bancroft. of Henry Wilson owner or ripnted owner. ;

Also, a lot oL land_ia Bloss twp.. bounded on ALSO—A lotof land ta Shippcn township, bounds
tho westby tbeWUliamsmi Eoad. on. the north by fd •>? ~ T7'°.r- eaB ' b ? orS®
Mill et., On'the east by. Tioga Eiver. and on the b 7 L- Stewart and highway, and westby
south bv pronertvi belonging to Erastus Corning. abuu ‘ t>r ° hnDdr9d ««*. ufeeu*
b

v-a • 4 *j v.« *ifL mnety acres Improved, a tram© boDFe, loe boo*©.containing two and a half am w ofjand. be the JrD aEd 80ine fruit trees tlre£o.”wsame more or less. With glass factory, office and be „,ld M »he property of Gaorg. W. West ■;
and other'onthmldings tWeon. To be sold as ALSO-Also a lot laud in Richmond township,the of A, ebb. Joseph Fellows, bounded north by Johh Job end Oonatast BaUfjo2d, Jameli H. G’niek and H. Brewer. east by C. Bailer and £ncy Elstrortb, south by B)fei

Also a lot of Lind m Westfield twp., bounded worth nnd Eri White, aadwest by Bri White tnd H,
north by u dhn Gardner, east by John Pierce, south Wood—containing about oipety aprer, inor©, or.
by lands and wpst by lut in possession of about five ncres improved, a frainc bouw Md-joft*©
.John TramaiHt'cent viuihg lOO acres, about fruit tfeta Iboreon/ be eoTd ai tE© proptitj* of
80 dcres iinprovedi frame, house, frame bam and H. Lave and Haocnb Love. - *
sheds. o'orn,bouEe,hj)S house, outbuildings and fruit . ALSO—A lot of land titatta inlhmMa tslnithlp;
trees therein. To be sold as the property o, Sam- bounded on the north by the north lincrof warrant£.>
uel Pierce.' !■ .- :

. .
978, ot) tho east by land formerly of NatbaoiflNnk.

Also, a let «f ldb<l :in Mansfield, to wit: Begin- 'Sis and N. Smith, on the south by lands of John Be»-
niug ata post the N.vrost corner hereof and theS. son and Asa 1 Smithl aind on tbo wist by I.nds of *•-

east comerof land of J. P. Morris; thence along phsr Tears' Updike—containing about ecu
theeast rideerfAcademv-gt.-S-12deg.eaBt3rt8 feet hundred and item acre* with abbot 60 acresimptnvodi
to a post’,' thence along Und of J. S-Hoardand a frame dwelling house and aftw fruit trees tbareoa.
others N. "S’deg. ehst f it) feet to a poet :■ thence To be fold as. the property,of John Benson,
along aaid'Moiris1 landNi Hi 1-2 deg.-eastmfeet: ALSO—A lotof-Inhd ih thb 'Bota of Mainshufg,
thonee aldng said Morris’ land 8. 78 deg. West 654 -bounded as follows to wit: on the north by highway,
■feet to th<J place ofbeginning; Containing between' 'f8‘ bT Ma'ne, sooth and, west by Ci
five 1 and/ feix acrS, be the 'same more Cor R. about one acremore .or iowef
less, and 'described-in the plot of the viltngeliof r°le

t
d
h

nd,
nSno houreMansfield aa the Seminary Lot., All improved, hog% OT>) „nd a fow freil trees

?, br“f b Seminary building, and some other togotber wit
’'

h privilege appurtenant to saidoutbuildings tnereon. T° be sold as theproperty mil j jooi ad;n g tbe dam in Corey creek, the race lead,
oftoe Mansfield Classical Seminary. jD g from ?aid dam fd said mill, a diitate© by tb©

Also; a lot of Und in bonn- 00rn8r tliereqf of one- hundred and sixteen rods idded and aesorthed as follows: On 'tho north by length by. two rods in breadth and the tail raotezi
lot no, 139pf tho allotment of theBirnrham lands tending from said mill to said Corey eteek a distanceiifßiitUnjl twp, conveyed to Hiram ; on by tbe course thereof of twenty-fire rods; Tobesuht
the oast pylnt no. 136 and lot no. 127 contracted as the property of-E, K. Bruidage and Lyraa6 TTet-
to Stephen llHussell; oa the south by lot no. more; ■ ■125 ctmtr.ictcd to Joel P. Hubble, and on thewest
by kit number 129 contracted to Leonard Giles.
It being-jejjNnukS of the allotmentpf the Bing- ,
h tm l+irtls to T E,'4(lftnd- tw[>.-Tk;g» nonatyi. Pa,,
-and part pPw.irrknt 1217, containing 118and T-IG
acres, With the canal allnvunoe of ti per centior
Edads, die., about 40 acres 1 improved. I framo-
house, irtiinfe barn and ,n few fnilt tfdoß thereon;
To bo Bold; as the property Of JoshuaRobiSon and
Richard Robison r

mII

j . H.STOWELL, Jr.,Sheriff.
Sheriff’s Office, 'WellB)Mro 1 May 14,1862, , j

Tioga CO) court proclamation.--
Whereas, the Hon. Robert G. White, President

J«d£e foVtbe 4th‘ Judicial District of Pencsylvabiav
and ’Koyal'Wlieeler and. Victor Case, Jfcs«a,
ciate Jatlgei. ifl T-ipga oountyj haTo issued-thefij urh*
cept, .bearing date .the 15th-day of PeJE>»»
and to me directed, lor the hofdthg of OrphaflVCofrri,
Court of Common Plea*, Central Quarter
and Oyer tyrdTerminer, at Wellsboro, for the County
of Tioga, cm the -first Monday of June, (being ibo
2d day), 186*. and to continue two weeks.

Kotice is therefore hereby given, to the Certify,
Justices of the Peace, and Constables in and for tl>4
county of Tioga, to appear in their own proper per
sons, with their records, inquisitions,
remembrances', to do those fhmgj which of their ‘.lfi-
ces and ln>tlieirbehalf appertain to be doht. and u**
witnesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf
the Commonwealthagainst any persOn or peraons/nr*
required to be,then and there attending, and sot to'
depart at their peril. Jurors are requested to bepum.*
tnal in their attendance at the appointed time, agree
Given under my band and seal at theSheriff* Cflb r,-

in Wellsboro, the Ifith day of April in the yvur
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and suty
two. '* H. STOWELL, Jr., Sberih*.

i Also, a ilqt of land in Clymer twp., bounded N.
by lands of iJoliulM.Harper; east by highway ;

south by lailds ofJLotf Hackett's estate. H. Row-
land and Akron Yule, and west by Aaron Yale and
William Rowland. Containing about 100 acre’,
about So acres improved, 1 lug bouse, 1 frame
barn and apple Orchard thereon. To be sold as
the property of Isaac Sears.

lf>t of land in Elklnnd Boro, bounded as
follows; north* by stale lino, eas-t by J. Hammond,
soulh'by CoYvaneeijtio nror nod west" by D. Taylor—-
contorting about U'H acres, about 100 aorcs improved,
frame hou-'cjlog bouse, frpme burn, frame
wagon house!, uml two apple orchards thereon. To be
sold ns theiptoporty of Timothy'Coals and MnXsfcrd
Coats. J

ALSO—Allot of bud'in Covington township,
bounded north by Dctlcr Smith and Joseph Hosted,
cast by highway, eoulp by D. S. Ifcbn and ?w«si by
Tioga River-pcontnining,about 16 acres all improved,'
2 frame bouses, 1 flouring inil! r 1 fmme barn, 1 frame
barn and shed attached, 1 wagon shod, I corn house
and apple orchard thereon.' Xu be sold as the prop*
ertylof Joseph fiubhell. • «

ALSO—A|lot ofland in Lawrence township, bonnd.
ed on the north by J«. Y.State Lro, east by lot known
as the “Sorters iot,’!. south by lands in possession of
Michael Ko>oll andj west by Jacob Shacterton—-
tainmg.ftbout GO acres, about 45 acres improved, one
tom© house, frame: bam.wagon shed and apple or-
chard therein. To be so|U os the. property of Syl-
vester SbooipaW. ; !

- ALSO—Ajlot of land in Covington township,bound-
ed us fojlowsj: north by Jamesffiowlaiid,.east by Ev-
erett Ulo*s<.south and C. A. Olnrk—cunUining
aboir 2T , <|

ALSO—Ajlot of jlard in Covington Boro, bounded
on the north|by 3>.S. Irelan, ea*t by Tioga Bail Hond,
south by Swan, and west’ by.highway-—contain*
ing abnut twb improved. To be sold oa tbo
'property of B. P. ItVells and S.'S. Oilleit.

ALSO—A.-lot of.Jaml in Delmur, bounded-on the
north by lot knr*eycd for Hoadly and Impson, and J.
1). Clark, cast by lot surveyed for J. S. Hastings,
south by lots surveyed for Jurors Morrison hnd M,
Impson, and west by Phelps, Dodge & Co., contain-
ing 53£ ncrc.«, about 25 acres improved, with fruit
jrces thereon. To be told the property of Nathan-
iel Impson; ■ ,

AL?Q—A lot of land in flames township, bounded
on the fiorilrlhy >clioal house lot, east and sodtb by
hind of J. .T.'Smilli, nnd Cowan lands—con-
taining' abode livfi acres, mmc-or less/mainly im.
praved, wif.hi'a lV:s jno- imi ter power .saw mill, fratiio
hujtKe ami ban; ami m’K priH!ygo. Tn.b© 30ld is tbo

(.huta^n*y<'

•••
COKSTimiON WATER.

THE ONLY REMEDY FOR DIABETES, Irrita-
ti.irt of the Neck of the Bladder, Inflammation'

or the Kidneys,and Catarrh of the Bladder, Stran-
gury and Earning, or Painful Urinating, Stone in the
Bladder, Calculus, Gravel, Brick Dust Deposit, end
Mucous or Milky Discharges after t'rinating.

For sale by nil Druggists. Price $l.
V VtM. 11. GREGG k CO., Proprietor*.

Morgan Allen, General Agents, No. -16 Cliff Strf
New York. .

- JOTIN A. ROT, Agent Jof Tioga Couitly.
Wellshoro, April 16, 18G2.-IJ. '

SPRING- FASHIONS.
S. R QUICK, BATTER,

no. 135 Waicr S(re«l; :Elttlf»j
keeps constantly on hahd a general nssortmOßt of

FASHION SILK AND CASSIMERS MATS.
Also all kinds of Sufi Hats and Caps, Ears for LsdieS,
•to. Huts mads to order. Cull End leave your mcaar
urc, and then you cau have a Hat to CI yea. Prims
to suit the times. Quality warranted.

,Elmira, March 19,1862. •"
’’

ONE UUXDRL'i)-BARftEi.S SALT. Jua*
received, and for rtila at tbe .Cnion Star? of,

J> IV, UAJTIST, 4,GU.

jtj a


